
19 February 1970 

Dear Paul, 

Thanks very much fer yeur letter ef the 15th and especially fer the 
LA Free Fress article which yeu enclesed. It dees indeed read as if it had 
been written by that "leading autherity", Stanley J. Marks, Himself! Heaven - 
help Marks when Hareid weisberg learns that his title, Ceup d'Etat, has been 
apprepriated. Hareid seme years age cempleted a manuscript with that title, 
net as yet published, and yeu knew hew he reacts te real er imaginary 
berrewings frem his Werks. 

I have a cepy ef Murder Mest Feul by Marks, the series ef questiens and 
answers, which was net enly inaccurate and sleppy but a mest crushing bere. 
Hewever, I am excited by the pessibility that he has ebtained, presumably from 

the Archives, a "letter written by Lt. Vay within a menth ef the President's 
murder" admitting that Day “never feuné Oswald's palmprint...en the Italian 
rifle." if Marks is net making an unwarranted censtructien ef the actual 
text ef this alleged letter, ner exaggerating its significance, then he has 
made a find ef cardinal impertance. As you knew, I have strengly questioned 
the authenticity ef that palmprint, as have ether critics. While I suspect 
that the palmprint was fabricated, I can hardly believe that Day would have 
admitted in writing that it was a manufacture. 

As te preventing the LA Free Press frem printing irrespensible nensense 
-—~believe me, I have tried in the past, and net enly did I net succeed but I 
get myself on Kunkin's shit-list, te beet. He had once visited me, during 
a trip to New Yerk, and wes quite cerdial then and subsequently. But he 
became very hestile when I began te write to him, taking issue with the 
hysterically pre-Garrisen steries and editerials which were appearing, and 
abruptly stepped even sending me the paper. 

Are you en the mailing list ef bernard Fensterwald's "CIA"? I received 
seme material from him the ether day--a pregress repert, bibliegraphy, 
cepy ef a letter he wrete te Warren and tried to deliver personally, enly 
te be turned away, etc. Let me knew if yeu would like me te xerox 
this material and send it te yeu. 

Tem Stamm has called my attentien te what appears te be a quite impertant 
article in the December 1969 American Rifleman, which presents a methed fer 
evaluating the dispersion facter ef a rifle, of the ammunitien, and the 
sheeter. It is far tee mathematical fer me te comprehend but it dees seem 
te discredit the Sinmens/Frazier testimeny en the accuracy ef the C2766 rifle, 
as Stamm believes. 

Se far as I knew, the press did net repert Liebeler's pecadille; I knew 
ef it enly frem Dave Liften. 

I suspect that my ramblings and speculations abeut fingerprints are — 
mere subjective than scientific; yet it dees seem strange te me that Gis sheuld 
leave oniy ene fingerprint en a magazine that he handied...er. fer that matter, 
that as regards the cartens on the sixth fleer, he left enly ene fingerprint 
and/er palmprint, while the pelice and FBI clerks whe handled the same cartens 
subsequently each left numereus fingerprints. I would net press the peint 
witheut knewing what the statistical averages are, as regards prints left en 
cemparable articles, beth in randem samplings ef any individual's pessessiens 
er in actual criminal cases invelving ; fingerprint identification. 
Taking acceunt, ef ceurse, ef a censcieus effert by @ suspect te aveid leaving — 
his dabs en a weapen er ether arficle. 

| 

Best regards,


